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Offica matting ot Hnrknens Brothers ,

Polo Drnry to-day opens a saloon at-

D35! Broadway.

Hard and soft wood refrigerators at

Cooper & McGoo's.-

A

.

now tiling sidewalk Is being placed

In front ol Lower's hotol.

Something now In gasollno stovea at

Cooper & MoGeo's.-

A

.

goodly number of strangers are In

the city , attending the races.

For low prices In boots and shoos call

alK1. Skilos1 , 102 Main street.

Lice curtains at Harkncss Brothers' .

Water coolers very chcay at Cooper &

McQoo's , 41 Main street.

The episcopal ladies are to have their
annual lawn party on the evening of

June 18.

Pool selling , and headquarters during

the races , at the Pacific houso.

The funeral of Christian Wllkio , who

died In Loula township Monday , occur-

red

¬

yesterday.

Bricks for sale In largo or small lota by-

J. . A. Weaver , 815 Seventh nvonuo ,

William Perkins was yesterday fined
by Judge Aylesworth 7.GO for being in-

toxicated.

¬

.

Buy a good carpet sweeper at Ilark-
noas

-

Brothers' .

The grand jury are steadily grinding
away , and the pronpootsaro a good largo
number of ndlctmonts.-

f

.

f Omaha sends over pretty good sized
delegations to the races , and ( hey are
made welcome.

White goods and summer dress goods

at Harknoss Brothers.

There nro only twenty-two applications
for the position of constable , vacated by
the death of J. J. Whlto.-

j

.

j ! J. W. Palmer has bought Sanders'
Interest in the dlmo museum and theatre

(

and will hereafter conduct it alone.

Bargains In silk at Harknoss Brothers' .

Roller Is offering great bargains at his
merchant tailoring establishment , No.
310 Broadway. See his goods and got
his prices.

The drag store corner of Broadway
and Seventh street, has been purchased
by M. Gump , of Peoria , who removes
his family hero.

Roller , in order to close out his pres-

cnt stock of tailoring goods , Is putting
prices at 26 to 35 per cent below cost
No. 310 Broadway.

The best place to get a bath tub is at
Cooper JkMcGeo'a. They have from a-

child's to a largo plunge bath tub and at
very low prices.

The application for divorce In the
cues of Hannah Frabo vs. Henry Frabo ,

and George A. Benson vs. Mary Benson ,

were yesterday submitted In the district
court.

0. H. Snoles has bought out the In-

terest
¬

of Mr. Spencer in the Herald , and
on the first of Juno will take an active
Interest In that paper's welfare.-

G.

.

. J. W. Van SHngerhndt , of this
city , and Miss Maggie Edmnndston , of
New York city , wore yesterday given
permit to wed by County Clerk J. J.-

Shea.
.

.

Samuel J. Tate has leased the Eastern
, hotel , on Broadway , opposite the dummy

depot , and In a few days , as soon as the
refurnishing , etc. , Is completed , will
open it up.

The gambling houses are again open
and doing a good business , Several of
the old "dealers , " "callers , " oto , , have
returned to the city and taken up their
old positions.

Major Woods , of the Chicago, Burling-
ton

¬

& Qulnoy , haj boon in the city hunt-
Ing

-

for two men who , the other d y ,
turned a confidence trick on a $1,300
check at Ottnmwa.

Remember the Ice oroam and straw-
berry

¬
festival to bo given by the ladles

of the M. E. church at D02 Broadway ,
Thursday night. Supper will bo served
at 5:30: o'clock. Twenty-five centa. All
are invited-

.In
.

the district court yesterday argu-
ments

¬

wore submitted In the case of-

Hauthoruo vs Copoland. Judge Ford ,
of Logan , appeared for the defendant ,
and Sapp & Pasjey , and J. Lyman for
the plaintiff.-

Elssman
.

, Rodda & Co. are making
some of the boys hsppy as kings by giv-
ing

¬

thnm complete base ball outfits , con-
sisting

¬

cf cap , bat aud ball , these being
provided to every boy who boys a suit of
clothes there.

The 7:20: o'clock' dummy in the even-
ing

¬
from the Broadway depot which Is

running during the races , runs the ferry
cars attached to the pwsongor coaches ,
instead of making two separate trains , M
during the balance of the day.

The city council has decided to bulid a
sewer on Fifth avenue , and bids are to-

T)9 advertised for. This Improvement is
absolutely necessary on account o ! the
building of the norr court home and jail ,
which muitfca provided with means of-

sowcrago. .

The resident * in the vicinity cf the
Third street echool are anxious to have a
policeman there , tud propose to fuinish
ono at their own expose , If the necessary
authority will bo confsrred upon him by
the mayor , which will probably bo done
ladly.

The day of Bella clrcna a tramp was

arrested having some carpenter tools in
his possession. Theeo tools have since
been identified M belonging ( o Chris
BoEen , nd the follow will now have to
stand trial for larceny , the grand 'jury
having hlscnso In hand.

There seems to bo a great variety of

opinion as to how Jndgo Connor will do-

cldo

-

the question raised in the injunction
cases by attorneys for the defendants.
Both sides express themselves as confi-

dent.

¬

. The decision will bo given next
Saturday , when Jndgo Connor will bo

hero apaln; , ready to hoar anything more
that may bo offered in the cases. In the
meantime there will bo nothing more

done.A
.

man claiming to bo a stranger in
the city , and giving the name of George
Smith , was brought up before Judge
Aylesworth yesterday morning for being
drunk. It appears ho was found In the
coal shod In the roar of the county court-

house on Monday night sleeping off the
111 effects of his drink , and on bolng
brought up before the indgo denied the
charge. Witnesses wore aout for and
his fine was thereby Increased to 1080.
although ho had 53.08 on his person
when nrrojtod ho refused to pay the fine
until after shackles wore fastened onto
him , piovlous to being put on the streets
to work his fine out. Then ho willed

and paid.

The opening of the gambling houses is

said to bo duo to the fsct that a number
of the bntincss men urged the mayor to
let the places run , at least through the
races. If they are properly condnctoc

there may ba no attempt to shut them
up again , but they will certainly have to-

bo conducted on far different principles
than those which have boon acted on In
the past. The mayor says that when
they wore shut up before thcrowas a
good deal of talk about their going to tel
some disagreeable things about him , bul-

ho thinks there has been time enough to
tell any such things , and now personally
ho feels that ho has shown that ho is nol

afraid of any squeal , or other action , on
their part , and ho Is willing to have them
run , If the people want them to run.

Brussels carpets , tapestry carpets , In-

grain
¬

carpets , rugs , mats , matting , oto. ,
In special bargains , at Harknoss Broth¬

ers' ,

The Coming Circus.
Last week's Freeman , published al

McPherson , Kan. , contains the follow-

ing

¬

concerning John Robinson's great
circus , which Is to bo hero next Satur-

day
¬

, May 30 :

The old John Robinson circus and me-
nagerie

¬

reached McPherson on Sunday
morning and consequently enjoyed a-

day's rest hero before showing Monday.
This show Is remarkable In one respect ,
and that is in preventing the usual
army of fakirs and swindlers
following it up , Wo have not
board of a single case of "roped In" or-

"short change" In connection with the
Robinson show. Nor was there any
boisterous conduct on the part of the
employes. To say the show, both circus
and menagerie , has never been surpassed
hero Is but to state a fact observed by a
largo majority of the so who attended ,

The clown , John Lowlow, Is the best wo
have seen for many years. He does not
afflict his audiences with stale jokes , but
keeps them In an uproar with fresh ,
sparkling and original wit. Mr. L. S.
Steele , who seems to be general manager ,

Is a very clever , affable gentleman , and
keeps everything moving In systematic
order.

Decoration Day.
The headquarters of commander and

place of forming columns will bo on the
corner of Broadway and Fourth (Ban ¬

croft ) street.
Reception commltteo to meet comrades

at trains :

Main street depots E. J. Abbott , Jo-

seph
-

Cromer , John D. Nicholson , John
Motcalf , E. Bower.

Broadway depots William Roper ,
Genhelmor and Sackett.

Committees will present all visiting
comrades and soldiers at the Grand Army
of the Republic hall.

All committees of the various organi-
zations

¬

are requested to re-

port
¬

their acceptance Immediately by
letter or card to John Limit , commander ,
or to Joseph Cromer , adjutant.

David B. Maltby will act as chief of-

stall', and will bo obeyed and rospectoc-
accordingly. .

JOHN LINDT , Commander.
JOSEPH OKOMEK , Adjutant.

Substantial abstracts of titles and raa-
ostatetloans , J. W. & E. L. Squire , 101
Pearl street-

.Dcnth

.

of Mrs , Oooico.-
Mrs.

.

. Maud , wife of Mr. 0. C. Cook
died at 2 o'clock' yesterday morning
Her illneiu was only of a week or ton
days' duration , porltonotloa being the
disease causing her death. Mrs. Cook
was born In this city , and was 2G years o-

ago. . She had been wedded five years
and besides her husband leaves a chile
about two years old. Her mother , Mrs
Knepper , and her two elstord , Mrs. Ar-
thur

¬

Rickman and Mies Hattlo Kneppor ,

are also well known , and the family ir
their ellllctlon have many warm friend ?

to sympathize with them , and comfoil-
them. . Mrs. Cook was a woman great'y'
beloved by all who know her , and her
death causes great Borrow. The funeral
will be held tj-morrow morning from the
reeidenco on First avenue , between Sev-
enth

¬

and Eighth streets.

Real Estate Transfera ,

Tha following are the tranefer> of real
estate as recorded In the office of tht
registrar, and reported to the BEE b-

A.
>

. J. Stephenson , for Saturday , May 26 ,
1885 :

P. Jones to Wm. A. Jones et al , lots 1
and 2, block 21 , Meredith's add to Avoca :

500.
Peter Knexcht to Enmt Foedlsch , lot

19 , block 23. Beer1 sub ; §300.
S lemon Dlllard to Luther Doty , f J-

swj 7 , 74 , 38 ; $3,200, , '
Mary A. Shoe anker to city of Council

Bluff* , part tuj 11 , 74 , 44 ; $100 ,

J. M. Palmer to Aaron Four , part ail
nw| 31 , 75 , 43 ; ?500-

.Jo
.

eph K Lost to Martha A. Ruhl , sei-
npj 10 , 74 , 40 ; 800.

Total sales , 5500.

MODEST HEROISM ,

An Incident of the ljniunlto Explo-

slon Hitherto Suppressed ,

NEW Tnov , Fla. , May 21. To the
Editor. DEAR Sm : I noticed iin the
BEE a few days ago an item In reference
to the finding , some distance from town ,

by n conplo of members of the nldormanlc
Investigating committee , of a warped and
lonesome looking car coupling , "supposed-

to bo a relic of the gteat Rock Island ex-

plosion
-

of 1883. " What recollections a-

rollo of that memorable day bring to ono
of the lieutenant ] who was into al ]

the affairs of the day , prearranged
and accidental , head over heels I

Ono Incident of horolo bravery connected
with that terrible expoalon , which , but
for the knowledge of employes as to
what was in the car , and their prompt
action in giving the alarm , would cer-
t&lnly

-

have resulted In many horrible
deaths , occurred that was worthy of ex-

tended
¬

notice , but which was not made
public at the time bccauao of the well
known modesty of the hero , who bought
up myself and other nosing rnmiuators
for news and secured silence. The in-

cident
¬

occurred to a gentleman , after
the car was well on fire , and whllo every-
one who know the destructive contents
wore waiting and watching for hot to go-

up and make kindling wood
and small scraps of ev-

erything
¬

nearby , rescuing a toddling
youngster from certain death. The little
ono was wabbling slowly toward the Inno-
cent looking magazine of deadly destruc-
tion

¬

, when the gentleman seeing It ant
expecting ovary necond that the explo-
sion

¬

would occur, dashed up the track
past the burning car , and , snatching up
the Innocent child , hurried it out of dan-
ger , and had just sot It down In a place o
distant safety when the car , giant pow-
der

¬

, buildings , tracks , etc. , flow In al-

directions. . With n full knowledge o
what was to occur at any Instance , I say
the act was ono of bravery and Qonnlne
heroism , and I never altogether forgave
Jerome McOlintook , th gentlemanly am
unassuming freight agent of the Rock
Island , for ho was the hero , for buying
mo off to keep It out of the paper , thus
spoiling n naif column breeze.

0. S. CLARK.

Fast Steed lor Bale.-

On
.

the second day of the great Council
Bluffs running meeting the following val-

uable
¬

horses will bu offered at public sale
by Mason Wise : Bay Doc, eight years
old , has a record below 2:40: ; Bay Frank ,
six years old , can trot in 2:30: ; Black
PrJnco coven years old , has paced In
2:36: ; also ono pair blaok carriage horses ,
sixteen hands , five years old this spring ,
weigh 1,100 pounds and the finest In the
stato. The above horses will ba sold to-

tbo highest bidder at the race course
Wednesday ojternoon , May 27-

.OOMMEItOIAIi

.

,

COUNCIL BLUrrS MARKET ,

Wheat No. 1 milling , 70j No. 2, 06;
No , 3 , 60.

Corn Now , 28o.
Data For local pnrpoaoa. SOo.
Hay S 00 per ton ; baled , 60.
Rye OOo.
Corn Meal 81.60 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good aupply ; prlcea at yarde , 6.002(

6 50.
Goal Dollvorod , bard , 9.50 per ton ) colt

4.CO per ton
Lard Armour'o , wholesaling at 7i3.
Mont City flonr, 150290.
Brooms 1753.00 per doi ,

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows 8S5@3.75. Batcher
itoers , 37B400.

Sheep S.00@3.50-
.Hoga3.60@3.75.

FBODOOB AND FRUITS.

Eggs Receipts moderate ; demand food
c.
Butter Receipts liberal and much In ex-

cess
¬

of the demand by the local trade , who
care only for the choice lots of freeh grass
mixed and streaked lots alow sale. Sales to-

day
¬

were made at 10@13c for freah country ,
solid packed in tubs or jara ; 8c for unwrappoc
rolls , m boxes and for streaked lots of fresh
stock ; old stock , 4@5c ; creamery dull at 18
@ 20c.

Poultry Demand strong supply light
spring chickens , S4006.CO per doz ; olc
chickens , S360400.

Game Demand is only for freah killec
ducks ; mallards2.00 ; mixed81.59 ; teal , 1.00

Onions None In market ; choice stock
would likely bring 81,7i ; sprouted and poor ,

8100120.
Beans Clean stock in good demand at 1.25

@ 135 for mediums , and Si.SO for navies ; dirty
Block la dull at 75c@l 00.

Potatoes Good demand and prlcea steady
COo for good stock of any variety if of good
size and Bound-

.Strawberries
.

84,00 per 24 qt case.
String beans Per one-third bu box , 75c.
Green peaa Per one-third bu box , 75c.

AMUSEMENTS.M-

ammoth.

.

. Dime Museum
AND THEATER.-

6th

.

Avo. anil Pearl Street , ( Formerly JUrtln'a-
Kink. . )

TALSUR & SANDKII , Prop'ra & Managers-

.Epgagoment

.

Extraordinary !

Two Weeks Only , commencing Monday even-
Ing , May 18 , of the Eminent Young Actor
Mu. EDWIN lUitnoim , supported by hi-

Bunerh Dramatic Company , in ona ot tlii
following choice repertoire of standan
plays : Ulick Diamonds ! Iron Will
( as played in Now York over a 1,000 tunes
under tlio name of Hnzel Kirke. )

OonBois ! JOSHUA WuiTcoMBl KATHLEEN
MAVOUIINEHN ! &c. , & ,

In Our Ourlo Hall :

XUMA. the wonderful living halflady.-
PROP.

.
. STKUDELL , and his wonderfu-

Thaumascopo ,

PROF. E. M. DUNTON , the Illusionist.
MADAME DEVERi ; , the bearded lady.-
A

.

ReaHt for Ladles. A 1'reort' ( or Children
1'atronlzed by the elite , nothing uuccccds Ilka suc-

cess Museum open 1 to 6 and 7 to 10 p in. TlieUro-
pciforminca (nor ) EicnirvtildSaturday Matinee

Ladles can siMylslt thl < prpularplace of umiiao-
ment ithout on oicort us thomtnagemeut : person-
al guarantee tlitt notlilrj; will be dona to offend the
most (astldlu-

ua.MANDEMAKEKS

.

& VAN ,

ARCHITECTS.
CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS
No. 201 Tlopor Broadway , Council Blnfli ,

roa BiLK

S.A. PIERCE ,!
100M4nSt. , Uoi.nci.. i luffc

IUUI1 Boot ami Shoe sloro h re big bnsvra coow jibeloun l.

H BROTHE
401 BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

CARPET :

. c T ;

41

A large stock and choice patterns. Prices clear do-

wn.DryGoods
.

, DryGoods
All the novelties in Dress Goods , Silks and White Goods , Always Lowest Prices

We make a suecialtv of Store Shadings * Office Mattings , the furnishing of churches
offices and public buildings.

H

uncii'

HI. _P_ 3STILE3Oral-

tlng , Gliding , Paper Hanging nod Frescoing. 110 Main St , Council Bluffs.

Sold by the leading dealer iu every
city and town ,

E : Burhorn ,
jrj57IFJS7J& EJR, A.G-JENT

17 Main St. , Council Bluff-

s.W.

.

. P. AYLESWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

buildings of any kind raised or moved and Bntlafaction guaranteed. Frame hcu
moved on Little Giant trucks , the beet In the world.

* * JL t iVX *

1010 Ninth Street, Council Binds

Norene & Landstrom ,

Merchant Tailors
Smta to order in latest styles at cheapest possible Prices.No.

. 205 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

NOW AT FULL FLOW

AS NEVER BEFORE AT

The Leading Store in the City , the Grand-
est

¬

and Greatest Dry Goods Stock
in the West ,

Prices neyer before so much in favor o t'n epur-
chaser.

-

. Late grand arrivals AT DEPRESSED
prices from the manufacturingdistricts.

Big purchases just opened up in

Silks , Dress Goods ,

Cloaks , Linens , Domestics ,

Hsiery , Gloves , Fans ,

Parasols , Laces and Embroideries ,

p A x-
UbIn

In all the above departments during this
week. Goods to be sold for less than half
the regular retail prices.

FOLLOW THE CROWD
To the leading and largest Retail House
in the eitv. You will always get more than
value for your monev.-

EISEMAKT

.

, EODDA & CO ,

Peoples' Store , 318 and 320 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

ft

Council Bluffs,
SATURDAY , MONDAY,

SO JUNE 1st.-

Conibined

.

,
10

Museum , [jShows,

Will EXhibit at Council Will Exhibit at Omaha
Bluffs , Saturday , May Monday , June 1st-

.No

.

30th.

Exaggeration Advertisement.-
No

.

Gross Misrepresentations*

A Show that Depends upon Performances
Not upon Promises.j-

&

.

T&T TJJSiAQuALED
'

OIKCuS-
An

(

Unrivaled Menagerie.3

The grand gorgeous street display , is infinitely greater than any of
the kind ever witnesspd in this city.

John llobinson will donate the public school fund One Thousan
Dollars if hia show is not far superior , and an extra one thousand dol-
lars

¬
iflris street display is not pronounced larger , better and grander

than auy other show here this season.
For details ot this great show see piogrammespictorial and descrip ¬

tive bills.
Two performances at 2 and 7:80: p m
The grand street display will take clace at 8 a m

OOZ3S.
Will Discotmt all Prices *

MRS , D , A , BENEDICT ,
3 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

LIVE STOCK.
STOCKERS AA'D FEEDERS.H-

clcrs
.

anil OOWB of all ajjea furnished In any doulred numbers ; ranchmen should correspond with us
kcfcro purchasing elsewhere.

WINDOW & CRAMPTON , Waverly , Iowa.S-

JI1TJI

.

& TOLLER , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
COUNCIL ULUFFS , - - . IOW-

A.AComplete

.

Line of New Goods to Select From.

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Homes and Muloa conetanlly on hand which

vvo will cell In retail cr carload lota

All Stock Warranted as RenresentedW-
holMilii and reUU detleri In Grain ind lUled Hiy. I'rlcesitu.-

eontklo
.

8tl f&ctlon Guirititewl.f-
.

.

f. So-
Cor , 5th Av. and 4th St. , Council Blutfe.


